Abstract. An intensive competition in the sector of food processing industry sets forth the requirement of improving the processes of operating in the market. One of them is cooperation with the entities rendering business services. The aim of the paper is to analyse the level of making use of business services by the enterprises operating in the food processing industry as well as to assess the cooperation between the companies rendering such services. The authors used for this purpose the results of quantitative research carried out among the enterprises operating in the polish market. In result of thereof they have ascertained that, in general, along with the growth of the size of an enterprise there grows the scale of the use of business services, and it must be said that greater propensity to use business services is displayed by the enterprises with the share of foreign capital. At the same time, the assessment of cooperation with the companies rendering business services is not determined either by the size of an enterprise or by the share of foreign capital.
Introduction
The enterprises operating in the modern economy constantly look for the solutions that would have allowed building their competitive edge and would have been a base for a market success. The key strategic value for the companies operating on the B2B principles is an ability to set forth and manage interpersonal relationships understood as interplay of business partners with a simultaneous experiencing that interplay (Rogozi ski, 2006) . The exchange based on partner relationships means the process where partners form bonds of the social, economic and technical nature whose aim is to reduce the transaction costs and to increase the delivered value leading to mutual benefits (Zieli ski, 2014 ). An extensive research in the B2B environment has shown the pivotal importance of relationships for carrying out business activity (Leszczy ski, 2012) . The formation and maintenance of external relationships is seen as the sources for not only survival, but also for the development of contemporary organisations (Dyer et al., 1998; Vaan, 2014; Krupski, 2015) . The external relationships may make up the basic source of an above-average value and competitive edge (Niemczyk, 2015; Czakon, 2005) , often determining the market position of enterprises and their effectiveness (Sta czyk-Hugiet et al., 2015; Klimas, 2015) .
It is generally assumed that the contemporary world of business requires from the management practice effectiveness in the sphere of formation and maintenance of various types of relationships and even entire networks of external relationships (Ritter et al., 2004) . As the research shows, the enterprises interested in their long-term functioning, all the more the enterprises oriented on the development and improvement of their competitive position, must retain various external relationships: business and non-business, formal and informal, interorganisational and interpersonal (Ritter, 1999) . The importance of retention of relationships is the bigger the bigger is their dynamics, complexity or uncertainty of the market environment (Krupski, 2015) .
The above-mentioned phenomena concern all enterprises operating in the market, also those functioning in the sector of food processing industry. The food processing industry is one of the most important and the fastest-growing branches of the Polish economy. In 2017, the average employment amounted to 402.7 thousand workers, what accounted for 15.2% of all employees working in industry. The sales value in 2017 amounted to 244.26 billion zlotys, what accounted for the 18% share in the industrial sector (Industry…, 2018) .
Against that background, there can be clearly seen the legitimacy of undertaking research related to identification of the scale of use of business services by the enterprises belonging to the sector of food processing industry. These topics has yet been lacking of a thorough analysis in the literature. The described surveys most often concern the use of business services in the context of enterprises as the whole. There are also lacking studies related to assessment of cooperation with the entities rendering these services. This specific gap in knowledge has been a cause for undertaking by the authors the research on the issues in question.
The aim of the article is to analyse the level of the use of business services by the enterprises operating in the food processing industry as well as to assess cooperation between the companies rendering such services. The authors focused on the identification and assessment of dependences between the issues in question and the two features of enterprises: the size measured by the number of employees and the capital origin. To evaluate these dependences the authors used, besides the descriptive statistics, the tests: Pearson's ² Test, Mann-Whitney U Test, and ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis) Test. The grounds for considerations were the results of quantitative research carried out in the years 2014-2015 among enterprises of the sector of food processing industry.
The role of business services in the contemporary world -theoretical framework
Among the service activities, in the recent years, there has been observed the dynamic development of the market for services connected with business support activities, commonly called business services (Internal Market, 2015) . Business services are connected with business and enterprise support activities, being complementary thereto (Nowacki, 2009) . They comprise all services rendered by specialised firms on behalf of other entities in order to increase their effectiveness, productivity and competitiveness (Kuczewska, 2009) . Business services comprise diversified types of activity, from simple activities requiring solely manual qualifications and undergoing standardisation (e.g. cleaning, property protection) till the services involving employees with a very high level of competency, taking the form of individual projects (e.g. legal services, economic consulting, scientific research, etc.). However, all types of services, being a part of business services, have one common denominator -recipients thereof are business entities.
In their article, the authors adopted the definition of the Central Statistical Office, according to which business services mean "an aggregate of services rendered by specialised companies on behalf of other establishments in order to increase their effectiveness, productivity and competitiveness" (Internal Market, 1997) . This definition aptly expresses the essence of business services as there is emphasised in it their importance in raising business entities' competitiveness. Among sparse definitions accessible in publications, it is proper to mention another one, in accordance with which business services are "all services related to enterprising and enterprise servicing" (Chilimoniuk-Prze dziecka, 2011). The term 'business services' is often substituted by the designation 'professional services' (Rogozi ski, 2000) .
The entities rendering business services include enterprises running, inter alia, their activities within the framework of telecommunication, IT, information, legal, accounting and bookkeeping, and tax-consulting services, in the field of management and consulting, R&D, engineering and architectonic, advertising services, market and public opinion research as well as those related to employment. These are the so-called smart business services or knowledge-saturated services (Kox, Rubalcaba, 2007) , intrinsically being characterised by high innovativeness, what stems from the development of the accompanying infrastructure and the required creativity (Nowacki, 2016) .
The economic importance of business services must be considered both in the macroand microeconomic scale. Their macroeconomic role is primarily expressed in actuating the development of the economy and in raising the level of its competitiveness. In the economic system, they also play the innovative, value-creating, canvassing, supporting, and information roles (Majchrzak, 2012; Daszkowska, 1998) . In the microeconomic scale, business services are the driving force of the development of entrepreneurship. The expediency of their use results from the determinants of costs, time and place. Use of business services provides the enterprise with cost reduction, enables focusing on their basic activity, is conducive to the increase of enterprise's goodwill and to the growth of competitiveness as well as ensured the access to new technologies (D browska, 2008 ). An enterprise can fulfil many functions on its own or to commission execution thereof to other companies. The services provided by professional firms are, as a rule, not only cheaper (owing to the use of the economies of scale) than those performed on their own, but also of a higher quality (the effect of specialisation). The decision on outsourcing may be a result of the conviction that specialised service companies have deep professional knowledge in various disciplines, unique expertise in the field of recipients, and methods of formation of their behaviours; finally, they have a significantly greater creative potential, owing to which they can contribute to better business effects of their customers (Gralpois, Liodice, 2010) . The sector of business services is also a source of innovation for enterprises as well as affects effectiveness of their activity (Szczukocka, 2012) .
Pursuant to the CSO's data, in 2016, in the domestic market, there were operating approx. 444 thousand enterprises which, within the framework of their basic activities, rendered business services. Those enterprises accounted for 26.2% out of almost 1.7 million enterprises running their economic activity. Compared to the previous year, the number of those enterprises increased by 11.4%, whereas the number of the whole body of enterprises running their economic activity grew by 5.5%. In 2016, in the sector of business services, there were working more than 1.5 million people, i.e. 17.3% of workers at enterprises as the whole. Vis-à-vis 2015, the number of employees in this sector grew by 7.8% compared to the 4.1% growth in the number of employees at enterprises as the whole.
Sales of enterprises classified to the service branches related to business support activities reached 308.8 billion zlotys, what accounted for 7.7% of the value of sales of enterprises running business as the whole. Compared to the previous year, the sales value grew by 5.4% (in the sector of enterprises as the whole, there was noted the growth by 4.2%) (Business Services, 2018).
The data and research method
The basis for the study is results of the research carried out in 2014-2015 within the framework of the project related to an analysis of business services at enterprises operating in the Polish market. The research was carried out within the project financed by the National Science Centre No. 2013/09/B/HS4/02733, entitled Innovativeness of Business Services in Raising Enterprises' Competitiveness. A Model Approach on the nation-wide quota stratified sample of 505 entities with the number of employees exceeding 9 persons; among them, 201 entities represented the sector of food processing industry. In the sampling process, there were taken into account the three stratifying variables: the sector of operation, the size measured with the number of employees, and locality of headquarters. To describe the surveyed population there were also used the variables connected with the range of activity, the year of emergence, the market position, economic situation, monthly turnover, and the capital origin (Kuczewska, Nowacki, 2016) . The structure of the surveyed sample of enterprises belonging to the sector of food processing industry, from the point of the two features analysed in this article (the enterprise's size and capital origin), is presented in Table 1 . The survey was carried out by the method of face-to-face interviews based on the author's questionnaire. In the context of this paper, the authors attempted in their research to answer the two research questions: Does the use of business services depend on the enterprise's size and capital origin? Do the enterprise's size and capital origin differentiate assessment of the cooperation with the firms rendering business services?
The research questions posed in the article lead to the formulation of the following four hypotheses:
H1: there occurs a statistically significant correlation between the size of an enterprise and the use of business services;
H2: there occurs a statistically significant correlation between the origin of capital, and the use of business services; H3: there occurs no statistically significant correlation between the size of an enterprise and evaluation of cooperation with companies providing business services; H4: there occurs no statistically significant correlation between the origin of the capital of an enterprise and evaluation of cooperation with companies providing business services. The analyses findings are presented taking into consideration the differentiation into the two basic categories of enterprises: their size and capital origin. The findings analysis was carried out with the use of the statistical package IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0. For the purpose of presentation of the scale of use of business services, there were applied the indices of structure, whereas in order to show the assessments of cooperation with service companies there were used the average values and standard deviation. The relationships between the independent (exogenous) variables and the dependent (endogenous) variables are determined on the base of nonparametric tests: ² Pearson's test (in case of the relationships between the use of business services and the enterprise's size and its capital origin), the Mann-Whitney test (in case of the relationship between the assessment of cooperation and the capital origin), and the ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis test (in case of the relationship between the assessment of cooperation and the enterprise's size), at a critical level of significance of p=0.05. To determine the strength of relationship between the use of business services and the enterprises' features there was applied the Cramer's V test.
Results

Use of business services by enterprises from the sector of food processing industry
The carried out research shows that the enterprises belonging to the sector of food processing industry relatively often make use of business services, though the scale and range of use of individual categories of services is diversified. Definitely most often -by all the entities surveyed -are used telecommunication services. The often used business services include also those related to software and consultancy in the field of computer science (74.6%) as well as accounting and bookkeeping, and tax consulting services (72.6%), followed by legal services (67.2%). More than one half of enterprises also declare the use of information services (59.2%) and advertising ones (55.2%). Other services are used more seldom, by less than every second enterprise (Table 2) .
In case of the majority of services, one may notice the positive dependence between the use thereof and the enterprises' size -the bigger they are the more often they make use of business services. The biggest differences occur in case of the services related to information, management and consulting as well as R&D (by approx. 30 p.p.). The exceptions are accounting and bookkeeping services, advertising ones and those related to employment. The first are most frequently used by small entities (as it is more profitable to outsource them than to keep one's own accountancy). In case of the second, the scale of use at small and big enterprises is approximate. In turn, the third are used most often by the biggest entities, while the most seldom medium ones (it is alike in case of advertising and accounting and bookkeeping services). In case of the profile related to the capital origin, in case of all business services (naturally, apart from telecommunication ones), there occurs a greater propensity to make use of them in the entities with foreign capital or mixed one. The biggest disparities of the structure-related indices occur in case of the services related to R&D (the difference is as much as 38.7 p.p.) as well as to advice and consulting services, market and public opinion research, and information services (the differences amounting to more than 20 p.p.). In turn, the least disparities are specific to the services related to software and computer sciences as well as accounting and bookkeeping services (nearly 6 p.p.). The identified dependencies are mostly characterised by statistical significance (Table 3 ). In case of the relationship between the use of business services and the enterprise's size, only in case of advertising services the dependency is not statistically significant, whereas in case of the dependency between the use of business services and the capital origin such a situation takes place besides advertising services, additionally also in case of the services related to software and computer science as well as accounting and bookkeeping services. In these four cases, the statistical significance exceeded the critical value p=0.05, what provides the basis to reject the hypothesis of the relationship between the variables. The strength of the identified statistical significant dependencies is not, however, too big -the value of the Cramer's V coefficient only twice exceeded the level of 0.3 (0.361 and 0.309 with the dependency between the use of R&D and, respectively, the capital origin and the size of the enterprise).
Assessment of the cooperation with the companies rendering business services performed by managers of enterprises in the sector of food processing industry
The cooperation with the companies rendering business services in Poland is assessed very high. The mean of scores made on the scale from 1 to 4 formed itself at the level of 3.48. Characteristic is also minor differentiation in case of individual services -the spread of average scores was between 3.34 and 3.58 (Table 4 ). The best was assessed the cooperation with the companies rendering information services, the worst -those related to employment. In the research, the authors also analysed the significance of differences between the scores relating to individual services depending on the enterprise's size and its capital origin (Table 5 ). The analyses carried out with the use of nonparametric tests: KruskalWallis ANOVA (for the first grouping variable) and Mann-Whitney U (for the second grouping variable) showed that the statistical significance of the differences between the scores took place only in three cases: twice as related to the variable characterising the size of the enterprise and once as related to the capital origin. In case of the enterprise's size, clear differences refer to the assessment of the cooperation with the companies rendering services related to software and IT consulting as well as the ones related to employment, whereas the capital origin significantly differentiated the assessment of the cooperation with the entities operating in the sphere of employment. In these cases, the asymptotic significance did not exceed the adopted critical value p=0.05, what means that there are no grounds for rejection of the hypothesis of the existence of the statistically significant differences.
In their research, the authors identified the eight most important factors affecting the positive assessment of the cooperation (Table 6) .
Of the greatest importance for respondents was reliability and integrity of the companies rendering business services -this factor was among the two most often mentioned one in case of the six amongst the nine analysed types of services, noting the percentages from 27.8% to 42.0%. Four times among the two key factors appeared high quality of services and high competences of employees of the service companies. The latter factor recorded, at the same time, the highest percentage of indications amongst all the cases analysed -45.8% of indications as related to services of management and consulting advice. Relatively of the lowest importance was the innovative nature of services as well as the service company's brand and image (which failed to appear at least once among the most important factors) as well as mutual trust (which appeared only once, but as the most important factor in case of the services related to employment). 
Discussion and conclusions
The presented research findings indicate a broad scale of the use by enterprises of the sector of food processing industry of business services. They are treated as an important factor determining their functioning in the market and raising their competitiveness. The aim of the paper is to analyse the level of making use of business services by the enterprises operating in the food processing industry as well as to assess the cooperation between the companies rendering such services.
Referring to the first of the asked research questions, relating to the assessment whether the use of business services depends on of the enterprise's size and capital origin, we can answer in a positive way. There is a positive relationship between the features of enterprises and the use of business services -the bigger they are and the more connected with foreign capital, the most often they use of the majority of business services. Lack of such relationship occurs sporadically and the specific case is here advertising services whose use is not determined by whatever of the analysed features of enterprises. This way, the hypotheses H1 and H2 concerning the occurrence of statistical dependence between the size and origin of the capital of enterprises and the evaluation of cooperation with companies providing business services.
Answering the second research question referring to the impact of the enterprise's size and capital origin on the differentiation of assessment of the cooperation with the companies rendering business services it is proper to note that the assessment of cooperation with the companies rendering business services is not in principle determined either by the enterprise's size or by the share of foreign capital. Such an impact was revealed only in three cases. The relationships primarily concern the assessment of cooperation with the companies rendering the services related to employment -the bigger are the firms making use of them and of the greater importance for their functioning is foreign capital, the better is their assessment of such cooperation. This also means that the hypotheses H3 and H4 regarding statistical independence between the size and origin of the capital of enterprises and evaluations of cooperation with companies providing business services.
Considering the companies of a food processing sector it is recommended to increase the scale of the use of business services, especially with regard to entities from the SME sector. On the other hand, the companies providing business services should focus on the quality of services, in particular on the efficiency and reliability of relationships with contractors and they should pay attention to high competences of workers -since these are factors which affect a positive evaluation of the cooperation and customer satisfaction to the largest extent.
The presented considerations do not use up the issues of cooperation between companies rendering business services and their customers. They can be a starting point for a further, deeper research. A crucial problem is, for instance, identification of the reasons for non-enjoyment of business services by a part of enterprises operating in the market as well as the lip service of some findings, e.g. those related to the factors affecting the assessment of cooperation. The quantitative research explaining these doubts should be conducted on a considerably bigger sample supporting it with a qualitative research of the exploratory nature.
